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tian, Queen's will be the only University in same liberality and public spirit be displayed
Eastern Ontario. by the friends cf Queen's elsewhere no diffi-

In the West, indeed, the rnajority of the culty whatever will be experienced by thase
people are ready ta swear by Toronto Uni- collecting ta raise $400,000 as a permanent
Versity-in fact it is a fundarnental article of endowment ta aur prosperous University.
their faith ; we do nat see why people in Let every one having the interestsof Queen's
the East should flot regard Queen's with at heart throughaut the land put bis shoulder
feelings largely similar. It is a matter of ta the wheel and commemarate the jubilee
profound satisfaction to every friend of this cf aur Queen by permanently endowing the
institution that sucb wcrthy liberality bas University bearing her name. The Prin-
been displayed by the few citizens cf King- cipal will, tlue comning sum mer, thrcov his
stan who have already contributed ta the whale energy ta the work and those who re-
endowment fund. We believe the people of member how untiringly and with wbat zeal
this city are alive ta the advantage cf having he advanced the same cause a few years
the Callege situated in their midst. Princi- ago know that success is assured. He wilî
pal Grant asked the city ta contribute fifty not, however, start out until Kingston bas
thousand dollars as its sluare cf the twc done ail she should or is able ta do.
hundred and fifty thausand. Yet such bias____________________
been the genercus sympatby for the scheme IF WE ONLY KNEW.
that same tbink Kingston wiIl give eighty or If we knew what formns were fainting

one undrd thusan. Ifshe oetheF or the shade that we should fling, -

ne ouf dE dstr sn d na i f sheul does, t he If we krew what lips were parcing
restcf Esten Onari shold ertanlyFor thc water we should bring,

give two hundred thausand. If she does We would haste with eager footsteps;

not, the age cf chivalry is gone. We would work with 1williIIg hands,

Every student cf Queen's inust look wvith Bearing cups of cooling water,

deep) interest an the pragress cf this fund. Placing rows of shading palins.
If we knew, wheu friends around us

The wark the callege is doing now is mast Closely press to say good-bye,
excellent :but she is working at great dis- Whieh among tîhe lips that kiss us

advantages. A substantial endowment is First should 'neath the <laisies lie,-

nmoethan the enlightened com mon sense W e would clasp our arms around thein,no ar Looking on thern through our tears;
cf this part cf the province sbould bestow Tender words of love eternal

on ber. We would whisper in their ears.

If we knew what lives were darkened

17~ M 7 that signal Iiberality which By sonne thoughtless words of ours,
VV caraterzedthe ina frme crsis Which had ever lain amnong themnW chracerizd tem i a orme crsisLike the frost amaong the flowers,_

cf Queen's, the citizens cf Kingston bave Oh! with what sincere repentance,
ccmmnenced tlîe jubilee fund cf the Univer- With what anguish of regret,
sity in a mast auspiciaus and prcmising While our eyes were overflowing

mannr. rinipa Grnt et own$50000We would say, "Forgive ! Forget 1"

ma nn r Prin cipal ran soft et dcwnoo $5acc If we knew-Alas ! and do 'w
as Kngson' shre f th $2ccc t beEver care to seek or know

raised. XVithcut persanal canvass and in Whether bitter herhs or fiowers
thre.- days the inagnificent sum of $33,000 In our neighbor's garden grow?

was subscribed, wbich would seem to God forgive us ! lest hereafter
Our hearts break to hear Hfin say:

indicate that Kingstan's subscriptiali wilI "Careless child, I never knew yen;
sum up ta at least $8o,ooa. Shculd the Froin mny presen ce fiee away!


